
BIRD FLIGHT.
.Jiarvelous Powerand Endurance of t*»i

Frigate Bird.
When the marvelous problem of

bird flight hae been solved man wiE
be able to navigate tho air with ease,
and safety, but it is doubtful if he
will bo before that period. The writ-
CT has watched the frigate bird keepalongside a steamer going at the
rate of fifteen miles an hour for
days in tho Pacific ocean. Occa-
sionally when some morsel of food
wssj dropped from the vessel the bird
would sink into the water and de-
vour in, only to overtake the steamer
in an instant with the greatest case
and then again sail for hours along-side itne vessel, neither raising nor
closing its extended wings.Going against tho wind, a piece of
paper thrown overboard would flybackward like a shot, but the bird
moved constantly forward against
the wind without the slightest ap-
parent effort. At night, of course,
it would sink into the water for rest
and sleep, and by morning the
steamer would be perhaps a hundred
miles ahead. But the bird would
soon overtake it and continue its
«close companionship the followingWlay. It may be claiiùed that it was
.iiot the same bird that thus accom-
panied the vessel day after day, but
in the case cited there was a marked
peculiarity about tho bird's wingthat easily distinguished itfrom the
-others.

Whence cornea this marvelous
.moving power? No man can tell.
It may not be difficult to define tho
impelling power of the flappingwinged sparrow^ or rcjbin, but the
force that impels the wonderful frig-É-site bird with its steadily and con-
stantly Outstretched wings is simplymiraculous..-Amateur Sportsman.

A Question of Accent.
Maurice Barrymore once made tho

rounds of the offices of the theat-
rical managers in London, trying,to
iget th nn to put on a new play that
Barrymore himself had written. Ono
of the managers to whom Barrymore
3iad read the play seemed much im-
pressed. Before their interview had
ended it had been decided to give the
piece an early production and to
have Barrymore "do" the leadingrole. About a week after what Bar-
rymore had supposed was the defi-
mitely agreed upon/arrangement had
Iseen reached.,the actor received a
note from the manager asking hiin
to call. When Barrymore respond-ed to the summons the manager
said:

"I like the play, old fellow, and
I'm going to give it a fine produc-tion, but really I don't ses. how I
«an use you in the cast. Your beast-
ly American accent won't do at all,
you know. They don't like it here!'*

"That's odd," said Barrymore.''They tell me on the other side that
ï won't dd on account of my beastly^English accent. What on earth am
ï to do.give recitations on,, the
transatlantic steamers P'^.HarpertWeekly.

A "Tramp" Geyser.
Everybody has. heard of the fa-

mous geysera of the Yellowstone re-

gion, and many know their peculiar-ities.. A guide was showing ess of
these geysers to a party of travelers.-

"This," he said, "is what we call
a/tramp'geyser.''
"Why 'tramp' geyser ?" asked a

member of the party.
"If you should offer it a cake of

soap/' he rejoined, with a grimsmile, "you would find out."
.The visitor followed, the guide's

suggestion and found the point of
the joke in the violent ebullition
which followed. It is a peculiarityof some of these geysers that throw-
ing a cake of soap into them causes
them to burst at oneo into a fit of
»ngovernable itiry.

A Crowded Car épisode.
""My, but the cars are crowded V*

y "I should say so l" ^

"Why, last, evening my car^was soF^^ammed that there wasn't foot room;
for all the passengers. Somebody

I ; stood on my left foot for ten inin-MÊpies, and I got bo tired of it I turned
to tho man next to mo and said,Would you just as soon stand on
my right foot instead of'my left,for a change ?' He looked down and
replied: 'I beg your. pardon, but
you've made mistake^ I'm atand-
ing on this stout gentleman's foot*^d, besides, yöiir right foot 19 occu-
pied, by tho lady with the lour par-cels/ -Cleveland Plain TJcalor.
' :' Womeî^e ftalr Ii» japan.':, v.
In Japan, "especially in the heart

of tbj> ^gatry, where fore^gii influ-
ence has never reached," quotes tho
Woman's Journal, them are womèa

,

. .who wear their hair bobbed
small boy's. This is a sigti that^S^jjf"*ire widows 'arid is dop» in r^peci-

y for a Japanese custom of buryingV- jmrt of the wife's hair with the bodybf h» husbaiicl. Often sho cuts off
Just & little, not enough to spoil her
pretty coiffure. But when she da-
termines, to remain forever tirue ,to

t2^*ner^>hy eut» oitmi nor hair
and never a{^^ to grow.
. Before gatmogr joö^brVa .cduse^

to »»» iri Jove see that à soft spot is jprovided if the fall shoujdjmee^
stance.

"

;, ît ïa all $jr$j^^^
tiaç it }«'^^o^rp:^^^when yoe

'Mttefâ&tjï lifp,' *tjî:^onV;;èf > yoùr:

WILD DOGS OF INDIA.
They Are Very Shy, Very Cunning and

Very Seldom Shot.
Mrs. Nora Gardner describes an

experience while hunting big gameih the central provinces of India as
follows: 'fWo had been shooting for
some months and up to a certain
date haj hud very good luck. Ti-
gers and other beasts were all plenti-
ful, and our bag was a good one.
Suddenly our luck changea. Blank
day followed blank day, not because
we had missed easy shots or had to
reproach ourselves for losing wound-ed beasts, but simply that wo had
seen nothing in the shape of a wild
animal to shoot. Pnchmark, the hot
weather station of these parts, was
just above us, so my husband and I,with a few servants and baggagecoolies, started to climb up the hill.
He and I were riding a little in
front when he drew my attention to
a number of kites and yultures cir-
cling in the air just ahead. Here
this, of course, meant carrion or a
dying beast of some kind, and we
sent on a 'syce* to see what it w;-.s.The man came creeping back on all
fqurs. 'Wild dog, sahibl Wild dog!'he said.
"My husband got Iiis rifle as quick-ly as possible He crept forward

and suddenly came in the pack, mak-ing off nearly 300 yards away. He
took a hurried shot at the lost in the
pack and missed. The rest gallopedoff to the right, the one he had aim-
ed at going to the left. While we
were bemoaning our luck the 'syce*touched my husband. *Look, sahibl
He comes back I' And, sure enough,
away to the right we saw the dog
going back to join the pack. How
e crpssed the track without our see-

ing him is a mystery. He was al-
ready 200. yards off. My husband
made a most brilliant shot and 'got*the dog just as it was crossing the

j bank to the river,
j "Wild dogs are not only very shy,
? but very cunning, and very seldomI shot. They do an immense amount
of damage. As soon as a pack takes
possession of a jungle everything 1

else leaves, it. Even a tiger will goif he. smells wild dog. This account-
ed for our recent bad luck and the
little game we had seen lately. The j
one ,we got was a young dog, rather
like a fox, put with longer legs and jbody, thinner brush and rounder jears. There were six in the pack, ,
and they were devouring a youngbuck they had just pulled down."

Why Does the Earth Revolve?
That the earth "do move" is n

fact that has been demonstrated in
a variety of ways, but exactly why it jdoes to is not so easy to explain. !
The astronomers are not agreed
upon this question, and "when doc-
ors disagree" where are the com-
mon people to look for explanations,
answers and solutions to such que-ries? Ouo school of these star wise
men claim that the original initial
centrifugal force given the globe
was directed in a line slightly to one
side of the center, which would, of
course, cause the great globe to ro-
tate on its axis, and by vMiat is
known as* the "law of inertia" it
would "continue to so revolve at a
uniform ratev* speed until arrested
by ôûîûè ouvdide forces." Others

I claim that the motion of daily ro-
tation is a :cpmpoutfd- resultant of

j the general motion of the earth in
its orbit and the. attraction of the
sun. ..'\.

jK^'-V'cWKat She Was Taking.
j He came with the best of recom-
mendations as a butler. -He had
the. flowing suavity of the plantation

I house servant, fortified by that im-
iipressiye air. that is associated with
the English flunky,h t^Henry," said his mistress, "if
any one calls I am not at hon)e. I
am going .upstairs to toko my-mas-
sage treatment, and then 1 shall
rest for at least three hour*/'
A caller, came, and this is what.

Henry told her:
"Ah'm sorry, mum,;but Mrs. Dod-

I son is not at home. ,She*s busy tak-
ing huh Masonic treatment ".-New
YorkJ*res8. ,

All Was Not Well.I Î A naval officer tella of a German,
a Tccruit in the naval gervice, who
during a certain watch was, in no- |cordance with the regulations, call-ling,the hours.

j "Sefc*, bells, and all iss veil
called the German correctlj»enough^Those who heard the next call were
much astonished by this amusing ]variation: j

"Eight bellfl, and all iss not veil,
j I haf drop'mt toy hat oveipoard.*'..Collier's weekly.

Didn't 3w»*k the Language, «

At ah evening reception recentlytwo men were interested in. one^cf
the yöung women present; #ho of
them remarked :

"I guess she's from Boston."
"Oh, no, indeed!^ replied the öth-

^idn*t she ask you if you hadn't
resided i& that city at one time?"
t"Ko;she said> ?J?e^#>v*d livviu

Boston encf^'f-r-^Pbiladelphial^rfg-
er..

-r- xbo love of the Lord never ye*,
lod men to hate one another.
.. A tt«e ssy bs Bund on tue lime

[card abd aiiK thi is the irai h.
yMaby a atstar apoUa her temi-
^O^ib tha-churefc by hör te#göo In

ttl^e, kjiçhpni . ,*
.- Th?re î*. «oinè^hiuil wïc

thè home t^»t is not the ha"

I

BEEF AND TURKEY.
Comparative VgI::o and Economy of

the Two as Food.
Discussing the comparative food

value df roast beef hind turkey, the
Lancet suys :

First, it may be said that weightI for weight the flesh of the turkey ia
j more nourishing than that of beef,but the latter is, generally speaking,cheaper than tho former. The
moisture in bcof, however, exceeds
the amount present in tho flesh of
tho turkey, and the laticr cod tains
a better percentage -of proteid, or
fleBb. forming substance. In either
case, the percentage of moisture is
seldom less than 70 per cent. In
lean beef the amount of fat is much
tho Bamo as in a not too well fc3
turkey, but it must be pointed out
that the flesh of poultry differs from
that of beef or mutton in not havingits muscular fibers permeated by futj
and, moreover, the libers in the flesh
of fowl are short and readily yield tc
the, disintegrating action of tho di-
gestive processes. A largo amount
of fat in either case is apt to inter-
fere with the digestibility of the
meat. The fat of beef is more di-
gestible than the fat of tho turkey.The fat of birds, in fact, is harder
and owing to its tendency to become
rancid is unsuitable for tho dyspep-tic patient.

Perhaps the most important dif-
ference, however, from a dietetic
point of view between beef and tur>
key is that whereas beef contains o
high percentage of extractive mat-
ters turkey contains hardly any at
all. The extractive matters in beei
account largely fpr its peculiar and
marked flavor, and owing to their
absence in poultry generally and in
tho pheasant and partridge th& fla-
vor of these meats is delicate. But
there is no doubt that the extrac-
tives of beef as well as of mutton
are valuable, for not only aro theyflavoring agents, but they also act
as perhaps tho most powerful stim-
ulants to gastric digestion.'. "-^-

A Gloomy Outlook Either Way.
The New York Times tella a storyof a white man who was arraignedbefore a colored justice of the peaceduring reconstruction times for kill-

ing a man and stealing his mule.
,The comparative enormity of such
crimes varied with the soil uponwhich they were committed. In this
case the deed was done in Arkansas,
near tho Texas border. .

There was some rivalry between
the states, but the colored justicetried to preserve an impartial frame
of mind.

"We's got two kinds ob law in dis
yere co't, he said."Texas law an*
Arkansas law. Which will you hab?"
xTho prisoner thought a minute

and then said he guessed he would
take Arkansas law.
"Den I discharge you fo' stealin'

de mule an* hang you fo' killin' de
man."
"Hold on a minute, judge 1" called

the prisoner. "I would rather have
the Texas law."
*3f"All right. Under de law Ob Tex-
as I fine you fo' killin' de man an',
hang you fo* stealin* de mule,"

A S-ft Answer.
vj^Dibbs- (rather shortsighted, over-
taking total stranger and' slappinghim on the. book from behind).Hello, old fellow Î How are you ?
So glad to see you again! Who'd
have thought of meet-.
Stranger.Confound you, sir 1

How dare you strike me in that
blackguardly manner? You oughtto be more careful that you'vethe right person.

Dibbs.--Really, sir, Ï must apolovgize, but I took you for the Earl of
B . The likeness is reallywond.-

Stranger (greatly mollified).Say
no more, sir, I entreat. I quite seo
how the mistake occurred. Magnifi-cent weither/ isn't it ? Good morn-
ing to yo
don Mail.
ing to you.good morning !-r-Lon-
don MaiL

«

She on Her Knees.
' She went upon her knees. He
gave no single sign ox heeding. Al-
though be saw and heard, he sat and
calmly kept bn reading. She dum-bly knelt. Strange eoundt* arose, as
if forpity pleading But mailed in
steel of sell ho sat and calmly kept
on reading reports, reviews, the for-
eign news, accounts of crimes ap-palling. She mped her brow, t$eclotri she held she wrung till dropsWere falling.- And still she stayed
upon her knees, and ho. was alt un-
he^diug. When ;Mary stubbed his
jofSçè floor, hé calmly kept on read-

Not tho 8*mft
Sappy.I overheard you defend-

ing nje. last night. Mr. Jenks was
complaining to you' that I had meantto snub him, wasn't he ?
; Miss Pepprey^-lSro, indeed.
Sappy~~No? I thought he wisav

At any rate, I heard yon say: '^STeu
misjudge him. I don't rwlievo such,
a tiuhg ever entered Mr. Sappy*s.head." /:, \Miss. Pepprey.Oh, we were jfcitpusf*^^Phîla^pnîa
. itVmig^ty lucky for everybody

tbst a woman doesn't bave to have
»ü Vs nâ mae as sho is;

. A thin girl eau be.ëvon thinner
than she dresses.
-^;^he,W^ea;,of sin,are handed out

promptly every pay-day.
.A man eau'i look a dog in" \he

faoe when bo is wearing a porouspùter,/
~ it Jshafdj ^ej^

"la«a\: conviiw^'V-'Wotna'a of

INTELLIGENT WRENS.
- !Gome of Them Know a Human Friend

When They Seo Him.
"Much has been written of the

mind that centers in the brain of a
bee or an ant," says Dr. Charles 0.
Abbott in Lippincott's. "The wren,too, has but a trilling brain when
we consider 1*« bulk, but from it
flows many a suggestive train of
thought. Tne career of the birds
nesting in tho roof of my porch was
much the same year a:!ter year, and I
will particularize only thot of tho
Season just draw/i *io a ck»se. The
first brood came »rom tho nest a few
days too soon, o"r.* great was the
commotion that followed. Tho youngbirds wero too weak upon the wingto avoid danger. I boldly declare I
believe I was appealed to. The par-
ent birds perched on tho gill of mystudy window and sang as they had
not done before. The marked dif-
ference from their ordinary singingattracted my attention. When I
went out of the door their excite-
ment visibly increased. I thoughtthe}' would uctually alight upon me.
I saw tho trouble and proceeded to
remedy it. X c.iught four of the
young birds, all that I could find,and immediately the old birds were
more at ease. Placing a ladder
against tho porch, I carried tho
nestlings back. Every movement
of mine was closely watched. I was
followed every step I took, and when
I replaced the young birds the par-ente wero within a foot of my hand.
Then such singing 1 It seemed un-
mistakable that I was accepted as a
veritable friend in need and so a
friend indeed. After this incident
tho wrens were even more tame.
"A few weeks passed, and I was

again called upon to render these
wrens assistance. The entrance to
the nest had become too large for
their needs, and a pair of English
sparrows ha- discovered the fact.
Tho rotten wood had so far crum-
bled away thct the latter birds could
pass in and out. This they attempt-ed, and a battle royal was begun.Tho singing of the wrens, was no-
ticeably loud, incessant and sugges-tive of some VaUBual happening. I
was attracted '>y it and saw the causo
of all the trouble at once. Again I
seemed to appealed to. The
wrens distinctly flew to me, singingj while on the wing, and then darting

. vieiously after the intruding spar-
rows. I took a strip of thin wood,

j bored an inch auger hole in it and
prepared to place it before tho old1 opening to the nest. Setting tho
ladder again in position, ï was now
closety followed by the wrens. They
clearly comprehended what I was

! about to do. Thc> did not leave me
; for an instant. 1 tacked the bit of
wood in front of the nest and added
a perching stick. The wrens stood
upon the porch roof near by and'
fairly- daneed with glee, and before I
was again upon the ground and the
ladder removed they ; were passinginto and out of the nest without a
moment's hesitation. I never heard

! such exultant singing. It was pierc-
ingly shrill."

He Didn't Go.Shopping.
Wife.My dear, ï need a little

more. of this stuff and some trim-
I ming to match. I wish you would
* drop into Bigg, Sale /fc "(Jo/a and
get it.
Husband (a smart fellow).Let

me see. Oh, -1 know. Thars the
' shop where they have so many prêt- '

ty girls, isn't it?
I "Y-e-s/?

"Yes, I remember. That blond
girl at the trimming counter knows

1 your tastes and will doubtless select
gust the sort of trimming you want
.-I mean.the girl with tnd'golden-
hair, alabaster skin, blue eyes and
sweet litilo"*. *

<fThere are a number of things I
want downtown: Nevei mind, dear.
IUI go-and get them myself."

Merita His Fate.
"I See that an eastern tdltor says

that as a matter of fact women form
clubs simply as an excuse for eating
and drinking between meals."
"Horrid thing! Is he married or sin-

gle?"
! "Why?"
i "Because if he's either be doesn't de-
servo to be.*'-~Cltveland Plain Dealer.

>;V... -T-<-'
t

. Wfeat's the Aattwerf
Jqkeley.Here's a conundrum for

you.' Cokeley.Let's have it. Jokeley
.If "time is money," what is an eight
day clock worth?.Philadelphia Ledger.
. A woman would rather.have a

loan lie than tell the truth when he
Bas occasion to apeak of her personal
5pj>ôntàùce.

OLD AND NEW COINS.
Snic-restinpr Fnrtx About Coinage at

the Différent lUtnts.
The director of the tnlut is called ou

to answer such a wide range of ques-
tions concerning the value» of old and
new coins nnd medals that he has
found it necessary to issue circulars
covering matters of this sort. Theytell «orne interesting facts. It appears
that the mint dot.* not buy old coins or
paper money except some rare coloulul
coins In Une condition, which are de-
sired for tho mint cabinet. Mutilated
or uncurrent United States gold and
sliver coin is purchased as bullion.
The mint has no pattern pieces for sale.
Tho government pays no premium for
the return of any of its coins or pa-
per money. New coins cannot be
struck until authorized by an act of
congress. The mint supplies United
States coins only and not o? any past
date. The fifty dollar goldpiece and
the half dollar and quarter dollar
pieces in gold were struck by private
pr.rü«'« on the California coast during
the ISiO period and not by tho United
States government.
The coir age of tho following coins

ceased in the years named: Half and
1 cent, copper, in 1S57; 1 cent., nlckei.
1801; half dime and 3 cents, sliver, nud
2 cents, bronze, in 1S73; 120 cents, sil-
ver 1S7S; trade dollars, 1883; $1 and
$3, gold, nnd 3 cents, nickel, 1880.
The Columbian half dollar was coined
in 1802 nnd the Isabel lu quarter in
1803. The Lafayette dollar wus struck
In 1800, the date on the coin (1000) be-
ing tliat of the unveiling of the memo-
rial.
There are certain markings on every

United States coin that enable the
place of its coinage to bo located.
Those struck at the Philadelphia mint
have no mlut mark, but those struck
at nil other mints are distinguished jy
a email letter on the reverse, near tho
bottom. These letters are C for Char-
lotte, N. C, discontinued in 1801; CO
for Carson City, Nov., discontinued in
1803; D for Dahlonega, Ga., discontin-
ued in 1801; O for New Orleans nnd S
for San Francisco. The coins of the
United States ; ow authorized by law
are: In gold, 0 .ble eagle, eagle, half
eagle, quarter eagle; In silver, half dol-
lar, quarter dollar and dime; minor, 5
cent, nickel, und 1 cent, bronze. A per-
son may buy a proof set of gold coins
from the mint for §38.50 and n proof
set of silver and minor coins for §1.50.
When tho business of tho mints Is
slack medals mny be struck from dies
furnished by individuals, public Insti-
tutions and incorporated societies at a
chargo sulliclent to cover til ) cost of
the operation nnd the value of the
metal..Brooklyn Eagle.

WHY DON'T YOU?

Why don't you answer, your friend's
letter at once?
Why don't you make tho promised

visit to that invalid? She is looking
for you day after duy.
Why don't you send away that little

gift you've been planning to send?
Merc kind intentions never accomplish
any good.
Why don't you try to. shure the bur-

den of that sorrowful one who works
beside you? Is it beciuso you aro
growing selfish?
Why don't you speak out tho encour-

aging words that you have iu your
thoughts? Unless you express them
they are of uo use to others.
Why don't you take more pains to be

self sacrificing and loving in the every-
day homo life? Time is rapidly pass-
ing. Your dear ones will not bo with
you nlwnys.
Why don't you create around you an

atmosphern of happiness and helpful-
ness ao that allwho come in touch with
you may bo made butter? Is not this
possible?.Class Mate.

Earlr Tobacco.
According to John Aubery, who

wrote a celebrated work on "the very
queere Indian weede," there was a
time when tobacco was worth its
weight in silver. Among other things
Aubery says: "Sir Walter Raleigh was
the first that brought tobacco into Eng-
land, and in our parts.North Wilts-
it name in fashion through Sir Walter
Long. They used .-diver pipes, but the
commoners used a walnut shell. It
was sold then ior its weight in silver.
I have heard some of your old yeomen
neighbors say that when they went to
Chippenham to market they always
culled out their shillings to lay In the
scales against the tobacco. -Now the
customers of It are among the greatest
that his majesty bath."

A Test of Sobriety.
Gentlemen who have put an enemy

Into their mouths are recommended to
try a very aimple test for the purpose
of finding out whether their brains
have been stolen. They must stand
erect with their eyes closed, and If
they can perform this feat for a brief
period they may comb to the conclu*
Blon that they are all right, v'wo in*
dividual s who were accused of drunk*
enness at Pontefract proved that they
had honorably stood the test, and the
cases against them were dismissed.
The great merit of the plan is that it
can be pet into operation anywhere
ShAat anytime..London Tit-Bits.

D. D. D.
IPECIAL OFFER

REGARDING

diseases of the skin.
: -. .~ '. ."

.We have lately »ecured the agency for this city and vicinity of a preparation which
w reliable and certain in cleaxincr «t»a? trebles ol the sVio. Many forms of akin
afjectiohn which bnvi î>t^n considered incntabîe are conquered by this medicament as
easily as a cough is #£pped by the proper soothing and healing Influences. This
preparation is now ta-.toi* among skir jgpeciah'sts. and many large hospitals have
adopted it tor ecietaa aaa k/ndredcases. It stands among tho most useful medical
agents now known.

We have evidence of its vrork to snow which will interestany sufferer. Call and
investigate same. Since we have been handling the remedy-^lmowiö\ii D. D. D..-its
wvk prove* so effective we gcararitee its efficacy. Inall cases of skin affection we will
retond the priceôï a bottle ($1) if the swïercr docs not céosïdor itJiterally a Godsendaiflf trying, -ft i^curîog the worst kind of c^ses every day, it seems a pity any one
>;hov,ld suffer the tenure of skin troubles whejb:so dependable a curative agent can be

Three Doqs to Every Voter.

I'ickenn, Feb. 11..Auditor Keith
eauio iu from his rounds the last of
the week und says there are some very
enthusiastic school districts in the up-
per part of the county. The dog tax
is the cause for their exultation.

In Pumpkintown district, which has
levied a 6pooial school tax of three
mills for years, the dog tax exceeds
the speoial levy. The special tax the
past year was $70 ffhilo tho dog tax
to be collected in the fall will amount
to $81. This

a means that there are
1G2 dogs in one small school distriot.
It is not unlikely that tho districts of
tho county will average equally as weil-
and as there are 52 districts in tho
county this means that, tho dog census
in Pickcns county is in tho neighbor-
hood of 8,000. which is about three
dogs to every voter iu the county.

It is evident that &heep would stand
a poor show among so many canines.
So far there re no reports of any
slaughter amc g dogs on accouut of
the lax.

. A woman r oesn't liku to go shop-
ping on a rainy day bocause ehe knows
there won't bo a big crowd for her to
6ght through to get to tbo bargain
counter.

Skin DlGoascs, Bono Pains, Itchlngs,
Aching Back, Blood Poison, Eczema.

TO PROVE IT, KtSàXCUX SENT F.WF.K,

Tho above pictures ntimv what Botanic BloodUal.ii will do,clearing th i «ïtln, healing all aoreaand eruptions, making; the bloodpuro and rich.We have cnniulenco In Botanic food Bahn IB.B.B.]and wo send It Ircc. ail ch.vges vrepald d'roct to anysufferer who will write us. Wo h ivecuied with B.B.I),
to stay cured, tliuus.iri.ls of r.en and womon, whosuffered from all Stages of Impure blood, nfter everyknown remedy, doctor, and specialist^ had falted.
ITo'.v to tell you lir»vo blood Dlsoono.

If you have the tell-tale pimples or eruptions on anypart of tlie bojy.rheum.iticnchesand p.iinsin bones orjo'nts, n- Linz back, swollen elands, or swcülngs and
i Isings on the skin; biooj feels hot and v/atery, skinlichosand burns.ee j:c::ia,^calhy r.urcs.triucous patchesIn the rm>utli.«;orethioat,scrofula,copper-coloreJ spotsh.iironeychniws fatllngoui.boils, carbuncles, rosh on
the slcin, ulcers.wealt kldnoysjoatlng. fentérina.-.ores;
you may bo certain you suffer from poison In the blood

Got tho poluon out of your Syatemby taking; Botanic Blood Balm LU. B. M,] h Is a purelyvegetable extract, thoroughly tested In hospital andprivate practice with over S.OOOcures rcadcof the mostobstinate cases. Botanic Eloui Balm [B.B.B.l healsnil sores, stops all ache? and pains, reduces all swel-lings, makes blood pure and rich, completely chang-ing tho entire body Into a clean, healthy condition.Cancer Cured
Botanic Blood Balm Cures Cancers of all Kinds,Suppurating Swellincs, Eating: Sores, Tumors, uglyUlcers, k kills the Cancer Poison and heals the Sores

or worst Cancer perfectly. If you have a prcslstentPimple. Wart, Swellings, Shooting, Stinging Pains,take Blood Balm and they will disappear before theydevelop Into Cancer. Many apparently hopeless cases
of Cancer cured by taking Botanic Blood Batm[BBB.JSold by all druggists. $1.00 per large bottle with
complete directions for home cure.

For free sample write Blood Balm Co,, Atlanta, Gr,Describe your trouble, and special free medical advice
to sut»iTSr case also sent In sealed letter.It ready satisfied that B. B. 8. Is what you needtake o largo bottle as directed .on label, and whenthe right quantity Is taken o euro Is certain, sure andtasting, Ifnot cured your money will be rotunded*

JEQ-vaxna |J?liarMiaoy.

In phosphate
CURES

KIDNEY
DISEASES

URINARY
AND

BLADDER
TROUBLES

{ '_
FOR SALE AT ALL
DlGPBIiBflMEB.

Poofs' Bail of Anderson.
ANDEBSOV, S. .

We respectfally solicit ashare
oi your business.

Foley*s Hooey mad Tsr
cares colds, prevents pneumonie.

, Notice to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby Riven to all personsnot to trespass on any of our lands lo

Varonnes and Savannah Townahtps in
anyway whatsoever.by bunting, fish-
ing, cutting timber, setting one fire or
trespassing in any other manner. Par-
ties entering said lands after publicationof this notice will be dealt with to the
fullest extent of the law.

MRS JOSEPHINE GENTRY,
; MRS. SARAH J. GENTRY,MRS. MARY A. STÜCKEY,B. F. GENTRY,
W. D. GENTRY,
W. W. McMAHAN.

Jan 11.1905 80_8
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undornignsd, Executor of tho

EaUte of Dr. Charles Davant, deceased,
hereby gives notice that he will on
Monday, February 27th, 1905, apply to
tho Jndaa fit Probsts cfAndônon ooun-
tv, 8. or, for ft Final Settlement of said
Batata, and a discharge from bis office aa
Executor.

8. Ii. ESKKW, Executor.
Jan 25,1SÙS 825

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator, of

the Estate of Rachel Swords, deceased,
horebv gives, notice that ho will on
the 27th day of February. 1Ô05, apply
to the Judge of ProboCo for Anderson
County, 8.0., for a Final Settlement of
said Estate, and a discharge from
office as ArfmlnrstrttOr^^itglS^

7

BetterFruits-Better Profits
Better peaches, apples, pears andberries are produced when Potashis liberally applied to the soil. Toinsure a full crop, of choicest quality, <

use a fertilirer containing not less,than 10 per cent, actual ,f
*

Potash]»*- .. *P< mm* mmB
Send for our practical books of Information ;they arc not advertising pamphlets, boomingspecial fertilizers, hut are authuntauvctreatises. Sent tree forlheasldng.

OERMAN KALI WORKS »
. New York.9J Nassau St.,or

K Atlant«. On..
Boutb llnmJ
Street.

G. H. SEIGER,
kTTORNBY A/JC LAW,

ANDERSON, S. C.
tifllce fliver l'oat Ollice.

ifcö- Money to Lend on Real Estate.
April 13, lOOl 4:ily

J. L. SMERARD,
ATTORNEY A.T LAW,

ANDERSON, S C.

Office over Post Office BuildingBQu Money to loud on Real Estate.

Foley's Honey and Tar
forchUdren.safe.sure. No opiates.

PARKER'S
HAIR BAUSAMClconitt and beautifies tha hair.Promotes ft luxuriant growth.Nevor Tails to Boatoro QrayHair to ita Youtb.ru! Color.Curt, tcslp diitaics & hair falling.K>c±>nd»l.Wot Drugglrts

C. & W. Carolina Railway.
Schedule in effect Sept. 5, 1904.

Lv Anderson.
Calhoun FaliH...

Ar McCormicis.
Ar Augusta.
Lv Auguata.
" Allendaie.
Yemaasee.

" Charleston....
" Savannah b(oen t)14 Beaufort b.,M Port Royal.

7.00 n m
8.121 a m
0.10 a to
11.00 a m
2 35 p m
4.30 p m
5.40 p m
7.40 p no
rt.HO p na
0.30 p m
0.40 p m

2.ici. ja
4.1p pm
0.05 pm

0 7.00am
8.55 am
10.05 a m
11.55 pm
oll.lôàm
cil.05am
11.10a m

Lv Port 1toy ni0.
'* Beaufort." Savannah b t.cen t)" Charleston b.
*' YeuaaHsee.« Aîlendale.
Ar Augusta.
Lv Augusta.
Lv McCormiek.
Ar Calhoun Falls.
* Anderson.

7.25 a w
7.40 a m
5.40 a on
7.10 a m
0.15 a m
10.25 a na
12.20 pm
2.55 p no
4.40 p ru
6.45 p m
7.10 d m

cO.OO pm
0.10 pm
o7.15 pm
c8.20 pm
10 20 p m
11.31pm
1.30 am

6.00 a m
7.37 am
10.00 a m

Lv Audersou.Ar Greenwood.M Waterloo ( Harris SpringH) .." Lanrena.;.11 Greenville." aParta°b"^g.
~*~Glenn Rprloim h7..

7.00 a m
12.80 pm
1.17 pm
1.45 pm
3.25 p mj_3 30j) ni
0~25 p m

Lv (}! -]m HprliitfH iU. f. H.K.»..
IjV Spartau Our« (U. & W. t;.
Lv Greenville.Lv Laurena.Lv Waterloo.Lv greenwood.
Ar * ' derscu.

0.00 a m
12.01 p m
12.15 p m
150 p m
2.20 pm
2.45 ? SI7.ÏÔ pm

V«,, .ally except Sunday; c, Sundayoniyj.
Through train service between Au-

gusta and Charleston.
For Information relative to rate?, etc.,apply to W. B. 8teele, U. T. A., Ander-b. C, Goo. T. Bryan, O.A., GreonvUle,r. C. Ernest Williams, Get. Pas?. Agt.Augusta, Go., T. m. Emerson, TraülöManager.

NOTICE!We want everyman and -women In theUnited Stotea Interested In tho oure ofOpium, Whiskey or other drug habits,dither for themselves or frlendB, to have
one of Dr. Woolley's books ou these dis-
eases. "Write Dr. B. II. Wbolloy, Atlanta,Ga., Box 237, and ouc will bo soulyou free.

Blue Ridge Railroad,
Eflectlvo Nov. 29,1003.

JWESTbOUND.
No. li (dally).Ltet.ve Bnlton 8.50 Up.m.; Andorn.>n 415 p. m.; P«ncîioton 1.47

p. m. ; Cherry 4 54 p. m. ; Seneoa 5.31 p.m ; arrive Walhall* 5.55 p. m. Z'^ZZNo. 9 (dnl! y except Sunday).LeaveBeiton 10.45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.;Pend leton 11.82 a m.; Cherry 11.30 a. m.;arrive at Seneoa 11.57 a m.
No. 5 (Sunday only).Leave Bolton.11.45 a. m.j Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Pan-dleton 11.82 a. m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.;Seneoa 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.2,p. ra.
No. 7 (dallv oxcopt Sunday).LeavoAnderson 10.30 a. m.; Pendleton 10.59 a.

m.; Cherry 11.09 a.m.; Seneca 1.05 p. m.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 3 (dally).Leave Belton 9.15 p. m.;arrive Anderaon 9.42 p. to.
No. 23 (dally except 8undny)-»Lo oBelton 9.00 a. m.; arrive Anderson 9.80a. m.

EASBOUND. .

No. 12 (dally).Leave Walhalla 8 35 s.
m.; 8enecs 8.58 a. m ; Cher:y 9.17 a. m.;Pendieton 9.25 a. m.; Ancle* ^ou 10.00 a.
m.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. m.
No. 15 (dally except Sunday).LeaveSeneoa 2 00 p. m ; Cherry 2.19 p. to.; Pen-dleton 2 26 p. m.; Anderson 3 10 p. ca.;arrive Belton £.35 p. m.No. 6 (Sunday only).Laave Anderaon3.10 p. m.; arrive Belton 3 35 p. m.No 8 (dally).Leave Walhalla 3.10 p.xd.; Seneoa 5,31 p. m.; Cherry 5.59 p. m.;Fendleton 6.12 p m.; Anderson 7.80 p.m.; arrive Belton 7 68 p. m.
No. 24 (dally exoept Sunday).LeaveAnderaon 7.60 a.. m.; arrive Belton 8.20

a. to. H. C. BEATTJE, Pres.,fir«enviHe, 8. CJ. R. ANDERSON, Sup t.,
Anderson. 8. C.

50 "'SARS*
EXPERIENCE

Trade MARK»!
Designs «

rvwvi* Col»YII»OMT» AO-1

Scientific Jlaicrican.


